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- Interment at Marion, Ohio Army and Navy 
~.\X l.''ftA.°'\ClSCO, Aug, 3. Rc·nr· Will Honor llcad 
r111rrml'nt or i;thcdulc or the fun t:.raJ W.\SllIXOTOX, .\Uft. 3.-Thc :irm)' 
ar~ln bearing the body or tho lrnc nnd n:i\")' or thr u. s. A. will to· 
rr :1hll'11t Hnrdlni; will rnnhlo thu morrow honor r:wlr dNd Com111.1n•I· 
taucr:\l ru hl' hrhl In th<' C:ipllol ltot· I <'r tn t"hll•r. On cvl'ry ship :ind at 
ll111l;1 1,1 u Wl'llnt·-.cl:iy :-Cl•·ruoou l''ro!:l cvt>ry Khoro lltlltlou, nntl every Cort 
th•·n• tho r<:nH1lnR will he 111kc11 lw and nrmy po.11t In th" .country i;un~ 
t r«:lal tmln to !ll.1rlon, Ohtu. the \\ n boom forth II. :mlutc to the dC:l~i 
home of Warrl'n llnrdlni;, whrrc !h·• and nai:lf will he hunit 111 htl.lr maxi. 
Cunl•ra l 11cn •ii.:<' will be prre.'nhnrtl t In 01l1llt lon n f>('rlud nf mouroln,; for 
dur ot imllonnl mourning. thirty days will be observed at th.• 
- --0---
I The Nation Mourns 
! fort J ond nrmy fltl<lll. A IUl lL't<> •>f 
l lhlrlt•l'll 1;uns will ho Clrctl nt dn.ybrr;ik 
lond thcn·artl'r lhrro will be 11 11l1:11•tl r.un :I' h1llf hour lull•rcala until sun-
::;,\'\ 1'"RAXCISCO, Aui:. 3 - Th,. do,·. n when a 11aluto of forl)'·CIGhl 
11a Ion lo-day mourned tho p:iuln ·; or cuns w. J be rtrcll. 
l's h~dt•r, Lilt' pi:oplu of t:1c t:nlll'll l 
:;;1at• ~ from const to coa.11t, and from j 
J:111•h to LIKI Oulf, nnd lo trrrltork.1 1 S.S. Hangarland sailed from A&uQ· 
bc~ontl tho ac:ia, "°"'cd tholr heads thuna for Sydney on Thul'$day evening 
In i;rlt'f, ror ,heir PrOJtldent w:ia tlc:11l. 14•i:h ~ cnrgo or 10,000 tons limestone. 
SALT.· 
Best CADIZ SaJt afloat and in store at Beck's 
Cove . . 
CO DOIL. 
We pay highest cash prices, always. 
A. ff .. MURRAY & CO., LTD~ 
St. John's. 
Calvin Coolidgc' Is Hailed By U. S. People u Banting's 
Successor. 




. ·- - -o 
LONDON. Aug. 4.- Prlnco Henry. 
third aoa or Klog Ol'<>rgc, la In hos· 
pltol nt Aldonsbot with traeturt><t 1 
ankle, according to the Dally !\fall. I 
Uc waa lca<llng troops ut tl1e TcoU1
1 HUHIU'l'J at jumplog l)rllctlce WodDC".1· day whon ho saw recruit uoablo lo 
1 
mnnai;c restive horao. I•noc11 dla· 1 
mounted, took ~rult'1 placu, antl I 
hod noarly subdued animal when It 
throw and rolled upan bl11. 
From Enclish Hr. West to Boxey up 
to July 31st the 101al quintals landed 
wu 2000; 30 qulntals for week; 20 
dories fishing. Net squid. Wea:hcr 
bad. Dogfish plentiful. 
From Red Island to Connorc in the 
Di11ric1 or Buraco and LaPolle the 
fishery to the end or July totaled 3250 
qulntals. There Is enough caplin nnd 
squid bait ror local purposes. 
From Lnvn Point to Sand~• Cove in 
Burin District codflshery prospects arc 
falrl)' good. Plenty caplin, the lobster 
fishery Is closed. 
For week endln& July 28th from 
Lamnllne to Lawn Point 1175 quintals 
were l:indcd. There was p!cnty balt-
prospccts very good. 
From Cape R:ice to St. Shous a 
good sign or fish. Weather bad: 
C3plln plentiful . 
At Ramcn the prospects arc not en· 
The sub-collector at Blnnc Sablon 
rcportinit to the Assistant Collector 
LeMcssurier says thnt the fishery 
there up to d.ie is' a failure, prospcct:1 
poor. 
Diane Sablon-Prospccts vcr} poor. 
wea ther fine, light, \•ariable wind!>. 
Fen')'l:tnd-Good prospects, with 
favorable weather. Fish seems to hold 
orr In deep wnter. 
Bonavlllta-The fishermen ,ay the 
grounds Inside nnd out ore entirely 
clean. 
Chango 1Aland1-Pro1pcctf very 
poor. 
Trinity-From Catalina to Nbrthcrn 
Head the fishery prospects have im· 
pro,•ed for traps and nets, nothir.g do· 
ln February, 19:?1, Prlnco Honry 
hQd li!JI bead 1llghlly cut when thrown 
irom )1111 hora.i while huntJug a't 
Aldcrahot, and In March tbls ~ear 
1ustalned minor Injury when thrown 
whllo oxcrcl•lng hor10 at Cavalr' 
Sc:hool a t Weedon. 
~_...~~~~~~~~~~~-, 
Grady- Light S.E., dense foe; fish 
ing with hook and line. scarce. , 
Capt- Hurhon a~ Makovick-Light Flat I11!d. and Do1111no-Calm, dense 
S.E., clear; no boats out. . fog; poor fishinc. · 
Bolton-Fresh _ S.E., dense fo&; fish I V ttlllon l11ld. and Battle Hr .-Llg~l 1 
scarce. S.E., dense fog; sign or fish. 
. 
PKOVISIOWS: . Jn Stock at Lowest l'ric~s. . ~ 
;......~--'--~~~~~~ 
1000 Brls. Purity Flour, 500 ··srJs .. Q111ker fleur., 
500 Rrls. Vlcl•r Flour, ZH Brls. Dam. BOU 
Pork, ZOO Btl~. Fat Bick Pork,·lot Br.ls. 




. At SPECIAL PRICES-
LADIES' COSTUMES 1.99, 1.10 to 1.60 
MISSES' COSTUMES 1.35, 1. 70 to 1.80 
MEN'S COSTUMES-No Skirts 1.40, 1.00 
MEN'S COSTUME$.;.-With Skirts 
. 95c, 1.10, to !.9~ 
BOYS' COSTUMES ... .. · · ·95c to 1.15 
BOYS' PANTS .............. · 41C Pair 
BATING CAPS ... . .. lie, lie to 59c 
BATHING BOOTS 
• •••••••••• 
BATHlNG SHOES-AD Rubber. 
p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ ~ . ' ~ 
5 Smallwo•d's $. 5 Big ShOe Salee 31·--CUAPT_ER_XX-·xi 
1
-.• _;.;..;....;..;---~------~ 
~ Note ~hese Prices: te .ua ... St•rr •· " tnp to '" l«M)M. snpllor t11ac., JaMt. 
=tf >E got thhl cold. Jib 
:tt Bn- Sala! :Delow ~ost '! >El He was Oiled with the Ide& that ··u ... IUOW!aa hard. ud be -6 "- U ~ • tE their was gold hidden lo thla neigh· It eoaked Into him. auJ neip. w -" 
3i tE borbood- tho fortune of a pal who t.m~ratare w111 u:>. He cot Mu-. ht ~p 
3i WRITE. CANv·s FOOTWE ••• telbulll thla Hf)'" aback. Timo II.lid Uroo or that, uad ... about apln, ltut.llOt iUt" two 3i A A a.gain he had come back le aeek It, IK> 1tron1 aa beforo. It• t.ilked 1 .. brl il 
Si tE i.nd lboee who knew about It took ll 11boat le&Yllll th9 Yukcn, u~cl mo,._ lu~ 
3i Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. tela.11 tho harmle11 obeeesloo oc A chap 11 great d-1 moro-ab"•t ~·· ~--.:fl.1 
3"l Only . .... ... .. ... . .. ... .... . .. $1.50 >ElnoL aulte right here." said Rankine, t r91&1'::~ n;_.w::.;_c oza4~e'!:: U:-. it P ~ Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. tE tapping bis rorehud. "But It wu UUlt oro Asa e If P9t Md ~· l.liilll!Wf4 >E more than A nollon'-lfO found It ~ thiDJr wu that. aftet all, ~ 4'd .,.._ bew W ij:t 
3-\ Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · · · · · · · · · · · · $1.50 ..= roro ho dted. COYtr It,. Jut •IX w~ qo w-aJ.I .. fq fQOI' tiai 
3-1 Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. n;::; "l have a eorl Of QUe<lr feellD.J a- ''Then there baa botD lN~ ID It ball4. ru Deftl' .. 
3-1 - Only .... . ... . . . .... ... ..... . .. $1.50 tElbout telllng you thl• yaru, Peter, for after all," tald Petor. end UY• ID....._. 
3-1 Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.75 tE you Aro a chop who deala In hard "It waa .i1 U.Ol11&e17 true. .AJ1- Pete. u.. 
3-1 Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 tE mets, and you'll nnd It A bit dllBcult aozaa told lalm &boat uao pl4 08 ~a. ._.: .. 
· • -\to swallow." • d.ua-bed. ud :wla Ill 3" Child's 'White Canvas Laced Boots. Only . . $1.10 t-e "Ob, no," Peter uured blm ch•r- ... t • 
Si tE fully. " We're a lone way rrom 8CoC- ti 
;: LEATHER FOOTWEAR. ~J~~:ib~:;:. and tt'a poalbl~ to.mbowh.r)ltltn;,P,'i 
3'i d• B 0 I $1 50 h . .€ " Well, the wlllter 1"Dl °!.. <W 3i ~ 1es oots. n y . . . . . . . . . . . t e pair bact a pud wtnter. l'eter. 77T; 
3i Ladies' Low Shoes. Only . ..... $1.98 the pair ~ w~ ::\!:~~-·to 
:;1 About 500 pairs in this lot. tE aod we read a114 
~ Secure your size to-day. .e thin;; under laeaffll. 
3i >€ happy .. a mall co9lt 
5i :: ))Ht bo wu afnd'4 to MEN'S BQOTS ~ "Tb•ro nner ~· 3i ~ thermometer waa 
3i · Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only .. : .$4.50 ~ helow aero, and IQ 
3i Men's BJack Fine Kid Boots for . . $5.00 and $5.50 tE times fell to • .,.~.-
3i Men's Heavy \Vork Boots. Only .. $3.00 the pair te "Can rolb Uft tla"'° 3i ~r ~ >€ ltllnldno 11o4ded. 
r S 11 d . >€ "ll h1 pc>911lble, with aultable cl~ ma WOA ~ fnic nnd R houao small enou1b. to con • · V ' t-E servo the heAt. AITer r" chum, Al"lzo11a 
1-E ncd, built a 1harlt dl>Wn there, and 
M:: 110 hulit It well. ':'heN l1n't • ehlak 
- or cr11nny In It wh•lte 110 m•tch :111 :1 
~ breath of ,,.,Ind ~an ,;el through. It's 
3i july:?l ,tf ' - J!ncd. and lnt•lfnoJ. nn•l when thl' ffi fn ill ill ili ili mm ff: ffi ifi iii fft ifi ifi ift ift ill m ift ffi ift ffi fll ifi jfi; St l\'C's piled hlsl:. 1:·1d i;'Olng mer· 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!: rll\• It Is 118 comtnnnhl<! aod w:\m1 llhack. .\fler Arizona died, and nt a lriezadl 
3s 
0 
lhe heart or ma11 could clNtlre; tn subsequent vlalt to It, be dwlt all n· "I'd like to eeo blm, Alan."' 
lfnrch, when th" cohl ! nt Ill! wors t. bout thl' shock. Ur took up the floor, "Come, then," Aid llanklnl', and 
a•. the limo whi•n moro temi•cratl!' took olf the roof, and ex11lored 1wery led tho wAy to the door or tho shllck. 
climates nM cnJo)' tn.: their 11prl11}1', nook and cranny. A's a matter of --
Alfery i;ot n bad .o:ci. roct. tho nuggets were hidden In the 
CHAPTER x.x.xm. ' 
Furniture LOTC Claim!! Ila Own 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F "lie wns nh' R'"" out In tho 11uru1', ovorhaagln" bank or tho crook, jull 
wntchlng tho wl:11 cre.1t11rl'1t. sliool· below tho house. I ' ll show you thr-
ln;;. wht>n we nct'tl'ltl rrc11h rnrtol, lout hole lalcr on. It was ua clover ur-
hc n<:\'Or trapped :mythln,6. HI' 1<:1ld rangomcnt as you could lmngloc-a 
It was a c0 ,,.,onll\• and dtwllls'1. wu;1 regular little mtno-ye~ to c;areCullY Carlotla, with two lettor11 ~n bor l l••••••••~.--~--~-~--·~ 
------------- concealed that nobody could have Im- knee. fllll on the terrnce Bl<lflll at the 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Roo111, we 
have everything nece5sary to make any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
~ aglned that there wa1 a covert there bock or Sa.Ir on he morning of the l'. O. BOX~~· 
WANTED---RAW ~ ~ even for e. mink or a rat. But Alrerr glorious Twelvlb . I t wood one da1. and exploring. Ila hole. ory or man, there was no gun out on £~ ll'a 9knl SklnlJ J.800 White Fos. .... ill • 1 h th .... l'ox., Ottrr. 1.1nx, Mnrtttn. lt·ea~I ani XI& .. HE EV.ER I saw one coming out under the bMllh For the nrst time within tho mem· ,, HAT BAC found the bag wt e nuggets. n ot Hn1.1111le Hill, the ahoolln& tcnnnt hi\\" l'HOMPT AXlt S.lTI ' 1-'ACTORY llETUR.U '* au 
~ V only one bag, but three, packed toll. Ing gone, ond the Laird ot stair ho- rceolnll by mnll or expre!s. 
I and they ba d lain thero slaco Ari- log tar QWQy .from his own d,emesno. We ani ttl~o bDJfl'11 of Cod on. Real on. ~ PRICE $3.75 zona's death In 'ninety-nine. Three months' complete rciit bod wlll par HWUEST ll.lRXtT PJllCES lor ... ti. tr.and qntwypBbrf 'flf w yydpdp uuu undoubtedly helped Ctirlotto, hod ta.1< ~Ordon Butlet "Three bnt;s of nuggets and fttty en nv.•oy tl1c wan look nnd th,e 11harii <:orr'c ·rondenl'e JnTlted. Conilsa.Wt01 
I We bue Jut recelYed a t1blp- thousand pounds. wo took It do'IYn to oull.lne Crom her fnce. filled thq qun·es Jtoom-i 10 und Jl, Boll ¥ardle BaDdlnr. Water A ment of tbe EYer Hot Bag. This Dawson and luld It. asaoyod and care-- once more, nod restored nn th;o wnato mnyS.:?ru.<'d , woDClerflll Bas ·needa no HOT CUiiy put away, then " "e came bock which t..·o yenrs' lncell!l'lnt nl"\d exact alliliiiliiiiiiliili•••••••••••••••liliiii.i water, Jut lwo or three too- here--" lni; work hod made. ---- _ 1pooaflll1 oE COLD water make "Wasn't he excited over It?" Tho call to nctlon hod com ngaln, It laot aacl nep It bot for H "No-only like a man who had got nnd ln hor hood she held the con- "",;;:. 
boallL Tbo ..teat uad belt for ~ rest for his soul at la.sL Ho aald wo tract tor her winter's work. Phone &13. P.O ...... 
fto9pltala. Sick Rooma, Baby's ~ would lll>ODd U1e immmer here. and ge~ IL had nolhlng to do with Ornhnm , I 
Pnma. Motor Can ud lraYel- bock to ch'lll:i:atlon In the rnn. But lllodox. with whom tho rupt11re Wiii\ The Ru-Ber·-01·d·co., LI ., llas. from tho day he fou.nd tho pllo he eom11Jetc. Cnrlotlll was sorry tor 
began to toll la health. The lung It. and further w11.11 consclou~ ot an 
._.._. ••· •ot water trouble came bock In full Intens ity. otlcl reluctance to s ign the dq<:dment, 
l'ell91red. I've hod U10 doctor out several times. U1ough It was generous In It.ti pro,·ts -
... 
T. lcl1rdo i Co .. ltd 
ChemJsta Since 1823. 
Flnally ho took to his bed, and yes- Ions, and there was not one condl· 
tordoy be died." tlon embodied In Its elnborn~c p:iges 
nanklne'a volvo broke, and ho turn which she c9uld des ire to al(er. 
od his head away. Having mnd6 tl10 etul)Qndous elfort, 
, she tell, somehow. ns It sho Imel' como 
•Jt'a A queer experience, reter for to tho end of her resources. ' 
Montreal, Cmada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
t~ere is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it The name Ru-her-old is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. Water Street, SL John's. 
::::::=::=::::::=~::===:::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::lll ~
r. man to be shut up In such solitude Preaentl>'. when Judy Clllllo to her. 
with a eoul drawing near to the oth· sho found her wltb knit brO,,."!I, set 
or s ide! Mery was wllhout tear. lips, and stormy eyes. JAMES G. CRAWFORD, Ho talked of It a.a tho great adven· ' 'Tble ought to go to-day, \Jutl;'. 
ture, besldo which overytblng cl.se aud something Inside or mo• rj!l'Uses 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ pal~ ~d ho d~d la.st ~gb~ u ~~ t mo e~n It!' ' 
m• 1f111111tnF11llWllhbit1nm1t1birl"'m11qF1""'"'1tnHt11HlllU1b·11111m11ullll1111n11111111uunh1111·111111111t111il. J)Cacer1111r u a child, with. his cheek Judy nestled dov.·n b» her side 
Reoresentative. · 
feb3,ld,8m 
111 t11111n111 IQ11tm1t1 1t1111111111JJ •1111111111RQ111i111111uiP'li1111111ll lluuull • 1111111u1 11111mu11 11111111111'~ ~:C:.~.• hand, nod a boy's smlle on bis "Thon wa~t till tho ln*i>lr~Uon 
; ::. comes. la lliere any hurry1·• 
Job's Stores, "IJJiinited 
Engine Owners 
H you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted ot 
machine work of any description, 
Send it tv us 
can 
E S With that Ranlclne picked bhmelf "The man must not bo kept ,,.·alt-= up and "tl'alked awa>' a Cew stops; Ing. tor he wants A holiday btmsolr. 
== and Oarvock understood. It wu "ll'OD and la going to .l\fnrlonbad tho day 
: ; derrut, the uoderttAndlng that was ar.er to-mo:rrov.· " i§ belwecll these two from that moment ''Woll, Marlenbad fan'e the and or 
::= henceforth! The past, with all tta tho earth. Put It by till to·morrow. 
f 5 blltont!lll· waa wiped out, as It had Do you know this la tbe llflll time 
s j never been. . In Stt.lr history that there hasn't 
¥ Presently Rankine came back and been n guo on the hills! Let 111 1tt1l 
I
§::- eat down again. one. Car lotto, and ~o out and kill 
~ ~ "AJrery hasn't a relation Jiving In aornclhlng!" 
iE tho world; and be himself 11a•!!_. bard· Carlotta hardly emlled, tboagb she 
= ly a (rlend. He has loft mo eYory- loved tho vagaries of her sletl'r's 
§~ tblng be J)OlllHHtl, and bis, wlebee mood, e.nd ueually entered Into them ! j were As C!X'Pllatt ae if tllor had been with tbe tall seat. 
CTo be conUnuecJ) 




Too Good For 
a Flsherinan. We have a well eqlilpped repaii ~op and 
guarantee ffnit cJaSs work, zt ieaaoilable Price& 
FuJl-.Stock of Engine Supplies always ·on hand. 
= aet down Ill black and white br anr 
;;, lawyer. He knew tbo whole 1tory 
ES Of my llfo, Peter, and. the fdea Of re-
~ E deeming Stair aeomed to please him. jl It waa tho lut tbbig be ..,olre or be-
; :i fore be Ol aaleep. He a id It waa s -r the lblog be bad .been aont lntp tbe 
V world to do:• 
- "So rou go b&Cll: to Stair a rich 
() CASTORIA 
Wily Suffe Fromr 




THE EVENING ST. JOHN'5, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
fl'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~ 1 llf'~:irc~ In o:io of tho D:iJlv p1n~r• ' I I ' •· the bulldlnu In qi:.et1tl:m nrc !n tbo 
Re111o~·es Warts • 1 nt the !iiln •• 1~ In rcre:-~nre to th• dti· nro ton!'. s•rur.Uon of• l'br.ts e~l'., !~>wring j i'11rk. th ;- ~np:?rlr.tendcnt . ro•ii:>rtcil The fol1011·lng 1110011 w11ro paul\ l l ui:'•.ll'llWO•I.\."" wrhet 1e 1lo. 
J.r .. ,,..,5'4,, 
.. 1 n..id a l('lltr in ) our ~pt'r 
a•t..in11for11n·n1td) forw.:arta,auJ 
•• l lounJ 1111e tli;a1 toot.. an 
Ul!h OllC off'"'' 1iJ11 of IU)' fort. .. 
hod l "ill i;i"' it Ill) OU. l ha•I 
a b1.11tlo uf Mirunl'e Linimtnt 
in the bou1r. th.1t l U>t' for rlwu• 
m;iti•m, an<l <".t•u:illy rNdin11 
dittdUIDI 1 •..1\\ it \\0 U go1>1.I 
thin11t for corn ' ond ,..;irt to 
bein!J •o aimrle l tru'fl it. Ju.i 
dab II on wath tbc 1.·orl two or 
tlarct' timt& n J.:ay ll'ltin11 it dry 
on. " r ll it 1111 l•t"llt D'\\.A)' in 
at.out h•O •••':<'I.~ 1lricJ up and 
c:amc 01T L) tl t"gn:.-~ ( 
•• \ eod14,r .&.., •P\....,;..t .. m1 cWla •• 
.. a...,... h• I ,arr._. •~e ..- ... - 1 
...i-w..,.i.1.s .. 111u.t.i..r..i.n." 
l 1?in1 1.0 b:ul 1;..r1 t r.co 11:11 rnntt.:r an:l 6l1hJ1.>rt \o lhe nt•Provnl of the 1-:tl· (Oun<l u~tblnr, t :• \\t11T:i:it 1-au1o ot .glocwr t'Ondltlon:1l on the nppllcant& 1or.i11!11l11t, :mil nlso 1<u,i;1 sL('tl th:ll 1.·.:mCormln~ \\lttf tlv Munlt'lp:il Act. 
lllll}lhlng tlml c:tn11• \llllll'r the ll!Hh:c JlntlU~·:-W, 1', l'ln1111, .\fn)<>r 
• c( dll~• n 11, lliUl'h 011 11 pcr~on lnJur· .\nonce: .\. l...c.lk111mrlt'r, l!Cllhcr:no 
1111; er l1>t1 rft>rlug ,·:Ith Trc•'ll, Plnnl.ll St.; ll. D. Munn. rnlk's 111: 1. 
• t1·., ~C th '!)' \'lollhl lO!llll11111kaU: with i: ... 1c n ... lun:- .\. t'. Til)'lor, Ollht·rt 
him or UllC u f hl!i RKSI• ·111t11 Im- St. 
r:tc11ln:u1,·. 11.c y woultl 1 ... 1 111 u Jl031· 
t!on to then nntl thcrl! denl with the 
mntt~r. 
Ourai;t\ I>. R. 'fhlstle, 8pc:wl!r St., 
pro\"ldlni; ht• has v11n llutora lmstnlle1I 
In the bulldloi;. ~ 
Al•Vllt 111011 J\ llU!illCr fn'r 1o!1:1rc <Jf 1~trcrnns. In t :>nncetlon ,,·Ith llo~c PNmlt r1Cu1ml J .• \rno:t. :.101:nt 
!!ood.tg otc .• \ :lll :i.::c.ltd ~o ar.d tho llo)ul .\•cnut'-no W:tll•r iin:I sewer-! :i;a11ltnn' l::iu11t'r\'lsor In trcclt'd ac- ngo In this vlc~nlty • 
t:ordlni;lr. ,\p111.t.::1tlon Reid ~fitl. Coy. tor 
ccr.1~unk.:tllon d l'ope'lf F\lrulu:ro pcrmlL to ert'<"t new bulld:n:; I>u.:.:C· 
1'"1:1 ton· 'r.ntnrt1l11,;; unnoynnre l"<IUll I 'l\"Orth ::>t. wn1 i;r:in.etl. 
I them hy 11 fnrc;e, c.u ucll'a pmpert)', Al·Pll<'lltlon 1'". Roll for po&ltlon 111 nnd rhr fn1·t th:il the lnaur:mcc llnlt'll ,\rbltrator 11·ns 11l:ici.'.I on tilt'~ 
1 ltM o b:cn 1.·ou!ldt-r11! ly lnrrcruu": 11c:i.·._1a Otrlccr'a report tor 'lll'COk ! 0\\ 111,. to the Lull<llni; liclni; n tlrl! h:t:r. El:O\• cd one CtUe l>lpllterb. an:S 1 
'!::::!:!!:~!::!!:!!!!:!!!::::!:!!:!!!!::"!PJ_ j :1111. ,.-;iii. re fcrr•ol l o tho ln£1J l-C: l1 ·~ Scarlet Fever. 
41 Y.\lt\IOl:TJt. :.-.s. ., ' l;t'm rnl. Jlurlnj; tho artcr::ioon l't• lifa)·or 
-----·-1 Tho ap;a:ka~lon or P. !Julgcr tor nml C-Ounclllors \·failed 'the SIUlltarJ' 
AT THI(' CITY HALL I• •rml1111!011 Ito con\"o"t"l. 1dnblc Ha>- Stablt':i and l:>oketl over the lite fol'. B · lr•I .\\"cnue Into a rori;1.•, \\Ill rur • the 11ropuscd new stable&. A 
1 er 1h·fcrrecl. I wus nlllO mado to 8&Jaae"81Ul 
•
1 
1 l'. J. ll;\\'h1 nsk•-..I pertllfslllon tll to s:.-1,ct s!te !or PIQ'sroa4 A 
"f'l•• Wcl"!:ly )le• 'lni: oC the ( 1\0 
1., ll":C'll i-:11.11: he 11 )flltcn!:1r nfh:l'· r p:ilr hull111n~ <-nrnrr Corhrn n<' nn•l at us don:itcd by Rot&r7 Cl& 
1
,,.'>a-ll:iyor l:n!l'I; pr.• Mod--t'ti:.m- llo'l'icr S1rcN11. Th11 hull<lin • hi qucs-1 T1111 need of pladq 
tlon Iii ust>tl ror l~'ll•:u!rr 1mr1 Ol"S "'"I lhKkwcr.h Street WU 
cllnr!' .Mnr1lu, Ow -:rhrhl;::l', l'olller, K 1• m 1 ... 1111i;, nnd w1111 ri:irtly dtstroy ... 1, 111>~lce or the Board ua4 
It .lll 01t1l llow<l1 n ' ere pr<'-'• nt. 
,. , h,· r.r\' l!Ol'l" wcckii ngo. \"0'111 asked to report Oil 
Ah"r the 11rr ... ·11t:inry l11:i;l•11 c;i O· • 1 .1 !·' I t t f me<tln•' 
, . 11 l \\Os "« u t.'I I t~ mnt f'r o 11er- ... t :c .\l•~t1n.; ,. as •· po~etl 11f the Col - 1 1 _ •1 lt"""r' or ,,..t 'l:"wo.-'-11 m t slam cn·cr. ,,..,_ .11 .... 1 -.-.. I~;' In~ m:ittrrs \':<'NJ Gln:in t'f.•1:11 c.er-1 .\J•Plll".Jtlon or )J. J. ~lurph)' to' Sq1cr\1aor, aad other Dl"itiiiii 
:i on · rt'pll!r f·ous1~ 3'i nnd 411 llutr.hltlr.-! hc:u!JI wcro tab?ed. 
:'.Ir. ·' · .\I. Howle)" ':.:k.t nt: .. ntio"I , ~t. wa11 rd• rrc1l 10 tho 1:o~lnecr, "I .\ croul!ta P,rdtcntod w.re 
l e> th1• 11 • d uf I::" In;; n•;1::lr i< mndc t" _. r ;ihl, nrtcr which tbe moetlDI 
!c!tll'nll: In front <Jf Ills ilv·,-.11111~ l .r- ! Jo:irnc I. 
)l'lr• h:rnt H-.rd \\° ~:. :tl!IQ the tll•:"r:- I o•---
lr.,; or th<' Water C-0•1:- A In tlll6 v!cl!l• Before you sell }'OUr ., CHUR"H SERVIl"OO 
lty. "'hld1 hni<, 1lurla~ roln stormt1, {, \J[AJ 
lnnmn nlCJh \'\I !i!m nn1l l':!t'.3.: l 1'0ll· 1 
t.ltkrnhll• 1l:imu1:c lo 1:1 1rror•·ny. 
r.c orgl' ~I . Turner. wrntl} re t11P 
111thr 1• >111lltlnn of th~ 1:111111• Snu:h 
~h~C' l!n:i•I. anrl :i5k I :h111 s•q 11 b•• 
t:i!a:n to 1ll~contln111' furtl111r dump-
lni: :it 1hh1 placl', ns th!! r,•sld!!n1 s 
wn1• 1111bJl'C:h'll to J;r,,,1t lnl'onvenl-
Tlh• ri~U('llt \":ns nt-ccdcd to, ::tn• I 
t':<> !::'.nnlrnry Sup.-n·i6ll'r lnstrurtPtl 
, LCl>nlJllJ;fj.'. 
1•0•:1rr..uiill':itlo:i1& .·r ,\. 5.1nwm re 
1 .ad 1·on1lltlon~ S•>:J\h :-'uh•., ond 1 •• 
•·· ,.;ta1 •y, of \\":1rherr~· :;1 r \'Ct, \\Cr-! 
rd1 rrccl LO th" 1:11gh1c1Jr. • , 
W. WU!!nm•. on l~h:ilt o~ tb9 S.ln· 
llnr)· llc1r:trl111•·nt, Mkl!CI th::~ the 
< 11n1 IJ i;h·c tht' !'i.mtuiry ,-.mplO)"•·"~ 
il'3\'t' Of 111..>Clll'C Oil tllf' ~:?nil . Inst., 
:111• •'~> on wltkb the» lnh•ude hold· 
In;: the ir unn11 ~1 o t:t lng. " I 
COD 
OIL-. 
Co usu It us, we pay cash. 
Franklin's 
Agencies, 
c:nrr.rn ot· •:~m • .t~n 
C111l1rdr11I - s. Ito!)· t'nmmunhJD: 11. 
.\l::tlr.s: 3. Sun1l:1~· School; 1.l:i. Ho ly 
Uaptl•m: r, .:io. 1-:n•Mon~. 
St. 'fhonrn .. -li. Ho))· Communion: f 11, llornln!f l'Ml)"l'r, Holr Communlou 
l :!nil s .. rmon, prl.'ncher. The Rl'CLOr; 
• 3, Suo<tay Sl'hool11; t. lloly Daptbm: 
I G.3J, Io:venln~ Pru)·l'r ond Scr1.10n 11n-:icht'r. ne\'. G. 0 . Lli;htbourn. Sub-ject ·Th" Tran"rli:urn tlou." 
.. Sr. )Jnry the \"lrgln- l l, :'tlntln11 :ind 
Holy Communion; :!.30, Suni.l.1\· 
Schools; G.l'l, E;tcnnong. 
XETHOIHST. \ 
(io,,u Strttl-11 111111 ti.311, Rev. l>I'. 
Bond. 
• (:tontr ~lrtt'l-ll nnd li.30, Rev. 
ll. t-;. P;ilrb;1irn. 
C'uthmor Mrerl - 11, R"'·· D. T. llol-
lt !).Ut'lll Willi l!l'l'l'll<"d to. 
ll<·~ur1U11:; n c:om11111nlcation 
J.JmTl. O, 
Jl)' 311, r, I. • · I <Ion: G.:JO. Rl·\·. ('. H. Johnson. p 




Quttu• .. Jload·-11. ~e,·. c. H. John· 
pon, ll.A.D.D. Communion liler,·lce at 
c!Dlle; 6.30, Re\·. D •• T. lloldcn, ll.-\. 
fUL\'ATIOS .UtllI 
~o. J. Ill D•dl•orlb St.-i, Knet· 
drill; 11, Hollneu Me•tlDK; 3, l'"re" 
and Ea•r; 7, SDl\"Dtlon !\leellnr;. Col. 
and Mn. Cloud and St:irr lc.1dlng nll 
da)'. 
APVt:~Tll4T. 
There wlll be ~o ae vlt'e t>unday 




Tells How Lydia £.PiBliaa'1Vc• 
etable Compoad Relined Her of Warren 
Inflammation ud Gnat Weaba1 Asel 
West St. John, N. B.- "I wu In a 
gt'neral run·down condition Ce>llowiu 
tJ1e birth oC my twin boys. I bad a sreal 
deal oC ioflammaUaa. with paillli and 
~akneu. Finallf_ mr doctur reeom· 
m!ndod Lydia E. Pinkbam'• Veptable 
Compound. He said lbat your medidDe 
would be th., only thirur to build me up. 
I am aure be la rl1bt. ?or I am feelinc 
muc!> bolter and am plnlnl( iD wetabt; 
el gone down to 11111et1-tfiree I wu ln bed Cor OYer a month. ut am up apia ltllW. l have ncom. 
m.nc!ed the Vcptable~ to1117 
friende and sift~ penalllion to _. 
my letter. "-Mri. EUia A. ~
S'Z RodmJ St.. Welt St. Jolm. N. B. 
TbeNue ft!llD7WGalednoW dlek" 
boueboNclaUu.._.t1TPl! .......... ~";OJ!!'::l!arU ,._... ... &to ......... ~ 
... tndllte -.rAt 
ma 
Ill'. H~i'-lliilliiilt'r~llM 
llsbl·M-. stU4 o• Uiii 
-- lnfonutJoa ooacenlbls ....-. 
Miss Florene<! Carter of A. E. undu Ulla bead bad been fllralalaed 
lllrkmnn C'c/11, Omce, who had bet>n by the Dept. or lfulne and Fubmoa. 
lit for 11ome w~k! JMllll 11 now rull>· Whll•t the P"n•lon vote was boln; 
rccu\"crcd nn1l la back to bualnca3 con11hler1:d, Mr. Wala.\ m:ade a llllrln&' 
nc:iln In tho IK'at of health. 1111pe:.il lbnt the V<t:O for Old Age Pen· 
- - r.!ona be aubotantla"Jy lncreued. 
,\rnon;;st \he p:lBSi.'ngcrs a:illlni; for Slnt•t> ti.ct r;entlem:i.n hu held a· 9e!lt 
l..obr11:l 1r on t!lc S. S. Sagona )"esh•r· lu the Hou~e cf Air.llCmbl)-. ll I• only 
llnr w11re Mlllll 011\"e ll:lJor. Mrs. I.. f:ilr to s:ir thnt he h:as ti«n n c-onr.lat· 
.\f, .\lerrll, .\U11s Eui;cnc Mahoney. f'llt and 1ierslslt'n1 111h·oratc on bt!-
.\lr. O. ll~ Jlnmlln. L':-. Atr Johnson. holf of the worn-out fl!lh~rml'D, an1I 
-- he now h!IJ< the snll&fucUon t1f C~ll~ 
Rev. J. W. McOettlpn. who w.LS that his 1•fforu1 In this dlrcctlo:i b:ne f 
rt"(:i!nllr o:-d:ilncd to the l'rleath00<i be' n amp!)• N!'4'1Ude<I. { 
nt Uublln, returned by tho Sachem lion. Ulc l'rlri:.e Mlnts:tr. In Jik'! 
11cccmp1nl"I by his mother who W'll3 manner won tho •bllelrty approbation 
prl!ttllt ~w ll1e ordlnsllon cerl!raony. :·:/~~ ~:u::~i::l1\;~::!~o~0t~:;~::~: 
lll& l...ordahlp Bishop Reo?ur of St the vote for old 11~c 1>~n1lons b)' Sl:t,-j 
u,orae'11, haa b~n In the chy till' I coo.011. Aftl'r n brier c-on1ull:ltlon with j 
put rew days. , ~Ir WIUlnm C'o:iker, th(.' Prime llln-
-- i~tt'r nnnouncl•tl thnt the penalon ruod 
1
. 
.\Ir. J. nurr of Cnrbonear la In thn "10\Jltl be lnt'rNUl!'•I b)" the above mt'n-
('it)' on bu sine&&. tlon1 .. 1 nmount, lhu.1 providing ror :100 f 
---~ niltlltlonnl pemllonll. • 
S.\t' llf:.\l lllO.\l Ll\'t:RrOOt, Sir lll. P. Caahln. n1kl'd !or p:irtlc· 
i:.l nr11 frcm .h,, Juatlre Dcp:lrlment oC I 
The 11.s. SnchC'm, Cnptnfn • l'"ur- " payrn~ nt or $!000,00 mad" to th<> 
nt':LUx , nrrlved from Lh·erpool nt 6.30 Jn1111cc'or General or Consli.rbulnry I · 
la~t tn•nlni;, nfler a ,·ery llnr pa11- nnd c::an;ed to pit prop r.ccount. • 
sage or i d3Y~. The ship met with Hon tbl' Prime !\Unlster N!plled he I 
log on Thun;d:I)' nlr:ht noel )"l•Btl.'r· 1--,d no knowlcdCt', ns lllnlstcr utj 
day mornlui:. othern-ls~ &h'l would Juatlcl', ot \ltt' clrcum1L:inces und11r 
ha\'c made nn cvt'n qulckcd trip. "h:~·h auch a p:iymenL was mnde. b•1t 
Thi! Snthl'm llDChoretl In the woull mnke (·nqulrr and tlLble the In · 
fitrrnm on nrrln\I owing to the Dig- formntlon .,.lll'n n·cclvl'd. 
l:y belni;- 111 the Furnes11 pier. Sht• Sir ~llchael ('.1•hln. llr. Hli;i;ln•. 
t.roucht 901) ton!: or gt'nt'ral cnrgo '.\Ir. Sulllvan, .\tr WoodConl. crltlclu•it 
nncl the following iP0"~1•nger1~ thr agrlrulturnl policy of the late Go\·· 
Chna. A•plln, !\lni. l\I. Alla)', Mf111 <:rnment. They wero p3rllcularly 
t . A. Dndrock, Ot'Orge M. Bnrr. E. A. cnu11lle In tht>lr nfl'rl'DCl':S to the 
onrl :\fn1. nowrlng, Ml111 Jt>an M. mannat'ment and npeodltuTu tu con-
'\OWQ;r A. J. TOWER CO. 
' flt •I BOSTON. MASS. 




:SOTt: llf\\\ 1 l'.'lc;, ~II~• LOrna W. Uowrlni;, nl'rlfon with the Model P;irm. 
St. Tboma .. • .. -At the morning •~r· Jltra. j\f, nrrmncr. :\Ir•. H. 11• J,, Ihm. Mr Downey In rcp·y. sold h•• Add and aubtract the m.mes ol tbe obje.:ts, :.nd have, AS a rnwt. tM 
n:une cf a part of the body. Wh.iit is it? 
r;oTE :-Registered lt\edicnl Practitioners con\.ietcJ or 
hrcachcs of the Prohibition Act, will receive the penalitics 
Qf ::ibO\'C sections or the Nfld. /t\edical Act. 
HERBERT m~~DELL, President. 
TD10TJIY !\1. l\flTCHELL, Sec. Registrar. 
Jn') ~0.11. au• 1 t 
vie~ the R•~tor wlll unv,•11 tho lK'an· ~larki·. lt Coch lull, l\fr!I, A. C' · C'or- wu not loni; enoug'l In the Dep3rl· 
tlCul atulncd ~111111 wlndowa In the nkk, Jo•. w. Cornlrk. P- J. I,, C'o\\•(lell, mont to i;h·t' n report on the work of A••rt.i."'' 1.i wstuiiiJv's fw::;/t": A Tl.}RTLF.. 
l..nd\• Cro11bl.•, ~f1111r11 :Sinn and Ellft thA 0'•pnr•niAn• llUL ,,·ould "'"l •uc ... C:burch, In mcmOr)' or lhl' lnll1 JnmCll ,- " ~ • ' .. ... ~ .• 
d H D c Th c:roshi(', C'. C'. nuikd, n. Eulr, .... dntn rl'KOrdlng thl• dlatrlbutlon or ll\'e I 
n. :'ttooroo an • . .nrter. e 1-.&l'r, J . R. and !\fra. Jo'lldea. J. Flnnl')", atock '" \\'Ill available and tnblc I: 1·~J1'1''1lllllllllll"'llllll1111J''lllllll1111••llllllll1ll"Jllllllll1llll'""'"'''f1l'""''""fll'\I~ 
ltl'<'tor will nlto pr..ach. O .• K. Franklin. T. Hnllett, Edcn1 I at on cnrly date for the inrormntlon of =--~=-= 111111111~ 11111111111 11111111111 lt1111111tl q1111111t1I 1111111111• 1111i11111i llh1aaltl" __ -=~.:#';-
• Hlckmnn, Ml11~ Annie Hopkln11, Lath• hnnourablo membcrt1. ' :-: 
Salls For Labrador fl llorwood, Canon nnnd ?.11"11. Jl'e•·c11. lion. tho Prime ;o..11n111tcr. u!tl the - - NOTICE 
:\llu1tcr11 R. and \'. E>. Jcen11. n. H. !ilodct Pum ·wnultl como within the 'i==-;= · -_=_-_ =§ 
TM u :hooncr Plorencc Swyt•rs. Joh. n. Knlitht. ltnlltrr Geo~e l<.now- 11rop~ or the ln\•estlutlon, which •ms 
C'.ipt:iln 1''. Pint, lenn•s the whorr or lln~. ~taatt'r ~· T. :'II. Kno\\·llni:. :'lfH· to he m:ul<, llnd It wa11 llkely thnt ,~ ~ i J 
A. E. Hlckmsn Co. Ltd., to-cloy, nn•l •er \\ llllnm Knowllnte, Allvo \'. 1 ew· It would be aboll1hccl. :_:- 'i! 
will procf!od to l..nbrndor "'here .thr 1"· M. l'ttcfo'ilrlane, Mn. l\f. '°1~tll- ~fr. Woodford wnntrd to know It :::. N ' f di d G I = 
rnri;o or ttlllt which the vr1111el bro111;ht itnn. RI'\'. J . w. ~cG .. tllg1l1I. A. E . EE ew Ollb an overomen E§ 
from Oporto will be lllll(IOt>Cd or. ~trf,,rocJ, l\!ftlltt'r C :'\tcPhenion, W. F. • '\i~ • § j 
-------------------------- ~;~,Ef.~~~i~~:~:~{:J~{~:j Baloise Fire !_:_~' coastal. Man Service ii 
Squlru, n. I-1. Squlre11, R. A.1 .E 
Sq11lre11, II lit. Stl!,..nrt. M119lt'r H.• Insurance E_-_·_·=-_E S.S. PORTIA ===_a_;;-P STOP THE .DECAY 
A the . tn 
I "MATCHLESS" 
WAY 
T Do it wbH'st the weather is fine. ____________ ..., ________________ _ 
1 
St• \Yftrt, T . J>. K. Tracey, H. Wnt- i - ,,. 
lftl'I', ll.. O. Warren. Wm. 0 Wnrrl!n, : 
n. Wat11on. James P.Wllcle, MIH • fi 'If:. 
Thr Sachem wilt 1n11 ror na1tt1n: :.= rcig t or · . P TIA for usual Ethel Wllkln•on. • 1 Company - F h r s s oR ·-
nnd Boston on Monuy artrrnoon. I 1 ES northern ports of call will be received at the 
I Carries all kinds uf Fire = E wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, S. S. Mapledawn risks. ~ from 9 A.M. TO-DAY, SATURDAY. 
Replaces ~anoa I Churches, Warehouses. i\ 
I Thf! damage to Ute )faooa 1111 a I Stores, Houses a n d I \I 
or the Canadian Recruit recenctr. I• 
ntctenttr moro 1erl0a11 tban at rim! Claims pa!d promptly. 
Steamer will sail on WEDNESDAY AT 
10 A.M. 
1 t11111t or hf!r colllalon with the wreck I l\lerchandise. H 
thought, and M-n Haner • Co.J ::.~e \':~~';!:e:. :::::·~, t'!: w~::: J B. IJrqnbart 1. NeWloudlanl' li1-Ver1••I 
at Montreal while repairs were •1 • f 
1
1ns.ettected. The Jl(ap1ec1awn ,. be- . Agent for Newfoundland 1.· X COIS'll •••• ~ ... dAA 
Ins 111b1tJt11tfd ror the Kanoa an•1 1 JalJIOll Kb 11 lllilll ~·-w~ 
loaYH llodtral •rlr to-morrow 1 ' I 
I able to take ap ber 1ellech1le on th• A DTlllTlll 111 TD ............................ , 
momtns while the Manoa will •1 -~~--~~--~~-~~~~!!:!!!!~~!!!!!~-
Jltll. 1ut. WDD.T DYor.An ·' n• 1111um1111·=fii•plillllbm 
1..,he Evening Advo~ate 
The Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE". 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their ofrlc~. Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
a. RIB~ Rusineea Manager 
.~-~. .. . 1J. 
'' -,,c-·: . 
. ·I----·-·· 
. ·'---·- --- . 
. ',,,,i:-·.:p . (J 
______ _... _______________ _ 
"To Evel'f Man Hla Own" 
Tbc: Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
s1,so per vear. 
Let~ers aod other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communic:itions should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
SUB8CRIPTION RATES: 
By mall The Evening Advocate. to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere, $5.00 por year. ., 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1923 
The Problem of Earning 
A Living 
Get All Possible Out of the Fishery 
From the various sources come the news that many 
fishermen are leaving the fis hery and seeking work else-
where. 
Owing to the unusual shortage in the catch and the 
poor prospects for the remaind~ of the voyage, they may, 
in certain individual cases, consider themselves welJ-
advised to do so. 
A greater significance attaches to the convention of the 
Empire Forestry Association, now being held at Ottawa, than may 
appear at first sight to the casual observer. Delecatee are in attend· 
once from almost every important part or the British Empire, and the 
qtrestions under discussion arc or the utmost importance to the future. 
Some measure or what dei;ends upon the work of the Association may 
perhaps be gauged from the fact that while the Empire contains onc-
third or the world's timber, yet the timber trade spent only fifteen 
per cent. or its total expenditure in 1920 within the Empire. Bat tlle 
Prince of Wales, in his cabled messa1e to the Convention. cmpba· 
sites a stilt more important point than the rostering Of Empire trade--
the promotion or a sound policy or forest conscnation ~apout 
tJie Empire. "By such means alone," declares His Royal Hfa1""5. 
"can we ensure that our present resources aro UHcl to die ~ ad1 
vantage and our supply or timt>er maintained for die~.., 
That is the crux or the whole altuatio~ u 
wealth or the Empire for ruturo ~~ili!~~I 
has succeeded in putting his llnpt 
therefore, take some meu~ o( 
the Heir-apparent pats tho CM 
back, congratulating its mem 
work." As the Prince sa 
heritage. When he I 
Association to .. c'fcfy 
For every citizen or tbe 
es ted in tha conservatfOQ\ 
nnd its future prosperity 
forest we:ilth. 
The transferral of $15,000, always voted for the Royal Naval 
There arc strong reasons, however, against a 
abandonment or a discontinuance on a large scale 
staple industry at this time of the season. 
Reserve to the Old Age Pension vote, will be good news to many or CIC ol St. 1_.;;::-'WUllla 
our old people who have hitherto been unable, owing to the in~ .:O.a1 number or blrtb• fo 
gener3l :tdequnC)' or the vote, to secure their pension. or Jul1, 1m. 105. 
of the Up to the P,resent time, the amount of $100,000 has been the Total numbor or dealh• for mouth 
ycnrly allowance for old a&e pensions. which has · provided ror 2000 or July, HU, 50. 
porsons throughout the country at the rate or firty dollars per year. !Mat.ha under one month, 2; caullC!ll, 
If our other industrial activities were su fficicntly ex- The additional amount or $15,000 will enable the placing on the baemophllla 1• conxentlAl debility 1· 






one ~~rrn'u7·., cna1~111 • d f ell, <'onvu 11 ona . ma.- 11 ., ~ • gage in the ishery, it would be a matter of decision as to number will be distributed proportionately among the v:trious dis· nutrition J. coni.wntlal dchlllty 1. • • • 
which was the better paying proposilion, wage-earning tricts. D<i4th1 from onr to n"" y~nr ... : •. , It may be retorted that this is 
work or the fishery chances. Our present industries will There was n gren1 manifestaticn of approval, both among mem· Cau!le11. 11curlctlnn 1. mculn;-llla 1, nor>,P. or the public's businc~s. but 
not, however, provide openings for unusually great num- bors of thde Hh ouGse nnd in t~e _ealler.ies, when Prime Minist~rl Warren trn~:;~ ;!~I ~~c yl•nrs nnd O\'l'r,38. it is the public's business. ond 
hers, who may now abandon the fishery . . · . announce. t e overnmeot s inte~tioo to. stand by our to1 ers . and Cnu114!1l, tn1hohl fovl'r 1, scnrlct fl'\'- very much so. I lcre is the proof. 
make their burdens somewhat easier. er %, dlphlhcrln 1, pulmonnr1 tubt•r- --------------.... --~-~~"'!'!'!!"!"!'!!!!!!!! The Advocate indicated, some days ago, on what ways This action or the G6vernment has been made possible by the culoals •, cnrclnoma or 1tomnch 1. ! •. ._._...:.,, _____ , ________ ..__.~-~~ 
considerable employment would be offering during the lat- nbandonment in 1921 on the pnr\ or the British Admiralty or H. /\\ icnrclnoma or lh·cr 1. cnrlllnnm:i or 1 
• T ,,. . g Sh'p B it Th . t r $15 t .)() h' h . N bowel 1 meningitis !!, mcluni:bolln I,, 
ter part of the year and next winter. Such work will take r .. inin 1 • ~ 0~· e amoun ° . • · w ic was ew- ·. . <'nil!' dcmuh 
foundland's contr1but1on towards the "Briton·• '':is for reasons of apoplcx> 1 • 1mrnl>"111 1• 8 
care of many toilers who will have then exploited their . . . · · • 1111 1. endocnrd1tl11 !!, heart it~c:isl' :!. 
• . . sept1ment, allowed to stand in the estimates or Jr.st year. m,:ocnrdltlR !?, empycmn 1. u1rombo1t· 
chances at the fishery and have f m1shed, fortunately or The Prime Minister is to be commended ror one of his first 18 me11cntber1c vl•ln 1. ehronkl hron-
unfortunately, the fishing season. actions on behalf or those who h:ive helped to bu. J up Our country. chlllll 1. plll'llmOnln 1. chronic nc-
A 1 d . . f h r· h Id ---· phrlll11 1, cnrdlo-rcnnl dl11c1111e !I, urn" genera ISCOntmuance 0 t e IS ery now WOU mlc pol!•onlnit 1, l111:hlorcclnl nbcNl-
cettainly mean non-employment on a large scale and would Up frOIIa the Ranks 11011 l. 11cn1t1ty "· rrneturc\I bn.'le or ' 
~ely Inadvisable while there is the least chance of 11:u111. 
ttnr,~auintals of fish. ' 
d~ging it is for 
a 
Tho career or the late President Harding sen·~ ns an outstandinJ? 
•mce of how one, by sheer energv and abilitv. c::n attain the highest 
• • • • • 
posirioa from the ranks or the labourers. lnclu .. hc 
t fa a pat and a justifiable source or pride amon!! Americans I \'curi- ttUO 19:!0 1~1 1~ 111:?:1 
Cona11nrnlhc Sh1fc111ent oi Hlrth11 
.\nil Ot otb11 •·or )lontll of Julf 
t'or \'tnr11 1910 lo 11>2i, · 
Ute- blpest and noblest positic,n in their lanct is available to an)· 1-u-1n-h-11 ---10-7-·9·i;-""'"9""'0-9""':i-i"o:; 
Of their countrymen or lowly or high s:··· .. '1 in life, pro- De:itha 3G 47 4G 47 GO 
tHt tllrou!h energy and hard work he acquir~s sufficient quali· Dcnlh.. n:i-
..,. .. , 1ii;11111!!1tfoas to mt it. der 1 month :? G 7 I G 2 
s not ttie least doubt that the people would 
fiave been reduced to practical starvation but for these 
OOVernment measures; and it cannot be denied that those 
loudest in their condemnation of relief expenditures were 
glad to avail of such expenditures from time to time. As 
,to whether commensurate returns were given for relief 
work, that was a matter for which the sorely-embarrassed 
government were not so much responsible as those who per-
formed such relief works and those who sought to make 
political capital against the government for such relief 
efforts. 
Amons the list or American presidents there are several outstaad- Deal.ha un-
fn1 cbaracten who have won their way up from the ranks of the peo- der 1 yenr 3 G 7 4 
pte, Chief among these wa.a Lincoln. DcnLha from B~t President Harding, in his ;.'OUth, lived the life of :i former 1 to 6 rcnrl! 0 4 I :! 
boy, and fought his way through college by leaving it at times to Dentha trom G :ind over 30 3G !!S 31i 




as cutting corn. painting barns and working on railway roadbeds for GUESTS AT THE BALSA.M:-J. 
this purpose. He taught school; and was also a newsp::.)ler man in Rob<orla, Chllni;., 111IMd11: w. s . Ynrn-
every phase or the work. ell, Phllndelphla. U.S.A .. F. ?tf. Cor-,. 
. noll lllontrl'QI; D. D. Smtih, Hollt:ix; He trod the hard road of work and experience to the most T \V. ..... .... 11 d It '-'A "urk. . . . . . . . . ........ ar :ui w e, '""w , • 
exalted pos1t1on in the land, and Amencan~ being proud of htm, T. It. J.A>Fcln're. Burin; E. Grunt, 1 
mourn him genuinely and respectfully to-day. Trln~y; 11. M. Wnl':lce, OwAow: ~I.! 
And every country can boast of such sons. Even in Newfound- M. Furlnnc, Olaettow; S. J . Wiid•'. II 
land, we ~ave them, who have come up from the ranks of the people Wcwmouth. II. Knl:1't, Rngtnnd. 
to protect the people'$ interests and to serve them. K l , p 
; y e s assengers I 
i S. P. A. Rosalind Sails The Collo<A•lng OrBt cln111 pnasen· 
Owing to the circumstctnces surrounding such relief cers nrrlnd at Port aux na11quea oh 
I h 1 h f I d d h Tho Society tor tho Protection or Tllo a.& .Ro1allnd aall11 for Hal· tho 11.1. kyle nt G o'clock hu•t ov~n· 
out ays, t e arge amounts ereto ore invo ve I an t e gen- Anlmal11 made n now doparturo this lfnx nncl New York al 3 p.m. to-doy, Inc. and ore duo In town late to-
eral condemnation of such procedure, the Government year In hovlni; a l CDl n.L Ibo Rc;r.tttn. l4kln1 a pnrt ootword trcljtbt and the n(ght: 
should find it impossible to continue relief measures. This to Altl)plenurnt their lncomt', Gtl their rollowlni; JllLlllOllgert: Mlllll K. Pitch· Mra. T. Whitt', W. A. Tucker. R. 
. . . . . . . • . rands oro practlc111ly exhnuatcd. Thn or, Ml111 K. Dalton, Miu s. Chafe, W. J. Younir, W. lforcy, M111. W. Hum· 
imposs1b1hty IS intimated m the Budget Speech delivered on booth WU l<Jndly undertaken by J. and Mrt. a,an. H. Power. A. G. ber II.Del aon, Mllll x. Crawl11y, ..... . 
Tuesday, and this is why the Advocate ad-iises fishermen I Mra. A. w. Kennedy ond Mra. Wnl· Wllllama, Ju. Hod1t1u. Mra. Hods· E. R. Hart, J . A. Whitman, J. Prle11t. f 
to stick to the fishery while there ·s a chance of earn'ng a Iler s. Monroe. ualated by Mn. kin, J . Sewell, Min B. Comlran. Ml•• c . w. staru. A. c. Andtnon, Mr.. I I Oeorgo MU'tball and Jin. Harold M. Walth, Q. M01'1'1, Miia N. Du· J. Jewce, Miu T. Woodford! Mrt. 
dollar Or SO thereby. Mitchell. malne. II. Homnelcb, VIN J. Vols· F. Ol111Ue, Mn. E. Murphy, Mtae. K. 
When the season advances we th ' nk there will be Tho reeutta were moat 114olllfnctA>ry •Y. Dr. K. w. nod Mn. Buell, Mn. o. Horwood .. Miii M. Tluard, Mrs. 
• 
1 
rrom Ute AGie of canclifll. flowers, etc .. W. o. Buell, Wm O. Baell. Mn. J. J . Olllalle, Mr11. J. Powell, Mn. C. 
·better chances Of employment On Operations, Which the and nelted nearly one hundred 1ln1I O'Brien. N. Haue•, H. Bott. G. Moore, 0. 8. Cblclooa, W. 0 . and llre. 
Government succeeded in initiating, even when they were twenty itonan. The Society thallka math, Ml11 K. Blondin. Ml11 ». Morrta. J . A. shaw, lllsa D. CUblD. 
• • t.boae 111.dfea who pl'e their lime all Nollb, W. Gibb, M... D. BuUor, M. Ifni. W. Valel'll. 11.C.K. Halnea, 1'. 
obliged to undertake relief measures to assist tht people. day aad to all lho111 kind friend• of Groen llnd u aecond clau. wacner .. Mr•. M. Da•ta. llra. !fbomaal 
· An early abandonment of the fishery would ol\lyj::1':1na1!a::.sa.;:-,:c:,~:':e -::i~ ~:!:: S.S. SIM• kit N;tY;t;t noon to- ~t. Miu c . Burka, Jwu Stew-
mean a rush of people to the scene of industrial works and 1 a 111coesa u wen u to tho pubUc tor day for Hallrax ana thla port. ~uld be injurious inasmuch as it would delay chances forltbelr patn>naie In llelptns to maJn- -- S.S. Stella Mari• cleared fr4m Port 










DISTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDl.Ar\D. 
Cadiz Salt I or Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Bogshe ads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 




Att Umally Due to 
Coru1lpo1lon 
When 1011 are <O.DStip:i~. 
not enough or Nature's 
JubricaUnsr liquid iJ pro-
duc:«l in the bowel to kerp 
the food waste 1oft ar.d 
DJo,.lnt:. Doclol'll pr~cribe 
Nujol because It. act. like 
thJs natural lubricant and 
&hua ttplaccs it. 
NuJol ia a 
lubricant-not 
a m«licinc or 
lnx:itifc - 10 
c:mnot itrlpc. 
Try it today. 
1u.m:. T111:1n:. nn 
l\ ~:11¥\\ llt'Ht: 
'lont,,.ut•, Urht 
Thl' city ur ;\tontrt :tl 1.1 thlrl~n 
111111·:1 tung nncl nine mfll'll whll', It 
huit ir.:I 11111111 of iwrmam·nt eld<' 
\f;.ilk and r.so mll~·11 of aewrr::<, whll<> 
ur th1· ~H mlle!I or 1trl'ct11 within It• 
l'l•1rnd1Lrlt- Glti bl'lonp; to the city, 
=~·• nrc 1111,·ccl nod l~S mllN mnrad-
;,amlic~I . Thl'~c rn1.:ts nnd n tot or oth-
' l"8 Of C'llllll lntercl!l, have bt•en prC-
l':lfl'cl b,- E. J . Cour\nl, t·hld design 
•'r or till' t tchnknl drpartmenl of 
thl' dty hnll, In vlrw of th•: lu ne 
or a lt>:tn or $lll.OOO.OOo soon to be 
tlo;11 •cl. 
Thi• l!•tprrficlnt art•a or thl1 dty In 
l~•:!:? \\;t< :i~.155.l :i ncrc... 11 contnlns 
':':! , public 11::trkt1 with a 11u1,crllclol 
urc.1 of J,;:96.!ll ncrc11. 'fho laxuhh.• 
pro11l'rty Is \•:1luccl ut ~iO!l,:l:! 1. rn!I. 
",\bile th(' \'UlUl• or l\TOpcr t)' l'Xt'IU!lt 
Ap}'l1ndl'd Is a ll•t or the amounts 
ot t4g collections and lho DIUllca o( 
lhu latlh."!1 who i:lVO their lllrVICOI OD 
Hegatta Day lu atd ot the nuw lta-
l e-rntty Hoepltal: 
• • • • • 
)(N Harr, Pedll!tt" •,. Teaau 
Mre. H. reddlgrcw and 
Mtn ltargarf!t Scott $:il.41 
Ml•~ Anlo Thorburn 16.31 
Miu Joi<eplllnc "1cGlnn !?:!,H 
Miss .\&l!O• Plrth . 13.:!ti 
AgDl'll Godclt•n 10.:lO 
llh•!l Frllllcl11 Pinc t!.31 
MIH Margan•l Kelly S.04 
Ml11J1 :.tadcllnc Dalley 14.60 
~Uss lf11l>1: I .:lll:Ulnn !l.G7 
Ml1111 Sldln Wynll 7.!l:i 
Mis. Agnc:1 IJog~nn 7.:sr. 
, \ tl.I Whlllen G.4!1 
'.\th•ll h-lll~l 'l'obln 7.01 
llurgnret Firth 
A nnle Dillon, 
Elsie Ualll'y 
































• • • • • 
~r... lhn hi John<.ton·~ Trnm 
)lf~i. Jfnn Jnhn111on $10.01. 
'.\i1itt! Orat·c \\'~ \\'nl ~on 
:\t!"<i t,oulo;e l'l:•rlic 
Ml '" K. •rnylor 
Wl'ldon Clou~ton 
lll:··1 ~I. Harker 





from t:natlon rcnt•ht•i the lol;1I of Huzl't f;, Mitchell 
$:?;\O,~lit, lat, '.\tlst1 Ethel ~tiller 
:.s 
l' ,c; ; 
The debt or tlw cilr ii< $1~5. ~7:i.:l!il Muril•t Vall 
whlll' the ::<lnklnp, fund" umuum tn Marjorlt• Xoflul 
!\i . ..!!l!l,SIS. The re\l'lllh• ot thl' dty 
::.1•.> 
1.03 
tor Jn"'t Yt.:ar \\as $!?! ~•i:t.SS:'i. The --
' 
T C\lnl $:!!16.iiG 
\·a nation or munlcl11nl bulhllni:1' fn • • • • • 
H•:!tl was t•Ul :tt $:!~01i'1:>,S!!ll for t.>ulld- , ' • lm:s nnrl f. 11 ''!lS 130 r . ~ 1 ( on•mnndunl II. \, JI urd, 'frnm 
. • ·- ·' or ' :t(.tDl o tit., ~U!t, Cnthcrlnl' Unrll'r ':?S.01 r11.. ~ross rc\·enuc rrom thl' water 
T.c>rkl! Inst y('llr W:l!I $:!.Si7.13i. The ~li@K Jo~lhll' W~ll:I ~ :!!i.Gl 
11ro11 .. r1r tax WilK , 1.35, the 11111•clot ~ ll11a :'lluhl'I , Kini- 25.!!:I 
t11x :unountini::: tn 37 (·t'nt.. P<'r $100. . ~1.,11 )tl'ln F.n,::th1h :!l .30 
Th•' fidtool l:t'< ror Cuthollcs w11s 70 :i!~drcndco Strong :!t.00 
<~nl.11. Prot '.'11lan111 $1.06. und neutral • r r Uarrctl 11.~9 
li:lllt!I $1.00. :'11nttldn :'llerccr l:l.3t 
:'lfl11s Annie Reid 10 ••r. l>urlng the yenr the building pt'r- ··' mlt~ l~ftlltd were or tho vntue or :'\fies Annlo Reid 10.!!u 
S:!l.l:l:!,!i'ti. Th~ city putnplog stn- !1111:1 Sadie Bursey 10.0!1 
Grace Darrctl 10 O!I tlon ~uprllell :!~ 1!!;,-0,tl<1;,7s7 ~lion t · 
In th(' 1:our.sc or th" yrnr. or r.;;.1111.- Olndys Rcd11lonr 10.'i9 
- Lilut. Churchlll 7 4~ 
• 7 i:::i~ons n <tar. th•! u\·er:i1:c con- · • 
sumNirin p('r bend of the po1111lnllon :'lflsJ< Moritan 10.00 
hclni::: 130.!I gnllons n dny. !\fl~, Cnrrle ltercl'r 15.06 
'.\ll11i1 f'. Oardner 4.05 
• • • • • 
"'Tnalnt1l .,·ool~" 
l,,llU:lnn. Jutr ::r..- !U r.i-"Hcnry 
l'un1"11 factory lllld Ya~t orgnnl~4llon 
niade up of men, 95 ~r cent. of 
\fholll are trained to bo fools," W. W. 
SOOll...JiloDaJd declared la a apeec:b 





l...Ut.n. or Brltllh 
-- 1IP Ii)· 11 Lebouq, or ~ aad ta au- _______ ..;....._ _ 
11turatal11"t', Tllo d•pateb dllclOIOll 
u... ract that during the war ud 
linl'e lhl'I war atatl! CODtrol Of mer-
(l.131lt shipping resulted In a net 1011 
to ·lite taxpayers of at leatt 1.806.-
000,IJOO franr.1. The purcbiaee and 
C(lnRtru1·tton of 1hlJ11 coat J ,5!2.000.-
00I) franl'lJ, and tbe rnnnlnit co11lll 
totaltl!d n further 474.000,000 rrana. 
lllllklni; n total exJ)<'ndlture ot 1,906,-
000,Qllo trancs. 
111c llq11ldatlou or the whole under 
tkklng has producl'd a total yield of 
190,(J{l(),tlOO Cranes. leaving a duftcll of 
l.SOCi,000,0oo frAnC!I, or a total, lnctud 
lni; h>s.s or lnt1·re1t en the monry tn-
't!t~rl of !!.r.46,00Q,()()O fran~. 
• • • • • ELECTRIC LIGHT 
R11-~l:an Jlallwayic 
!;Ir I>onaltl ~fnnn. co-bulld11r wtllt . is the )jght par excellence for 
Sir Wllllmn MacK1>nite or ono cir stores, fact-Ori es, public build-
c·ana•111·,. transcQntlnrnlrtl nllwaya, 
h In nu11sh\, \\'here he Is believed lo ings and residences. 
11j> ;1•Malng the SoTlet Oov1>nnnrnt YOU OBTAIN 
In t0nnt<'tlon with the rehabilitation 8 dec\>rative effect wi·tb Elec' -
llf lh<> Ru1111l11n rallway11. One of Sir 
l>onaftl'a lntlmalo frlt>ndt &lilted llllt triC Lights impossible to RC• 
lll~hl thnt he knl'W deftoltely that th!! comp1ish with any other illo-f~nn"r vlr" 11rr..Jldent or the Canadl11n 
:\11nh"rn rllll••:iy u 11 In RuMla. H" minant Jt will pay YOU fO 
dlil Ml COn\'t'n!I' dlr~t1y1 with SJr jn°j~afe Our cJ8.lins Oh 
Don•l'1 on tbe llOlnl,' but had bet'D ln-
torml!<l 011 rcllollc BUthorily lhnl tJ\O Lig'ht, CfC. 
ltautan \'lslt !!&d to do with the rail· ' 
•. 
W&y tAn~I' wbkh th11 · Soviet 11 at· 
lflllfttlnit tn nnrutl 
"I 111111" that 81; J>nnald 111 lnter-
~ttcl In I01ne rtllwa1 property m-
"" tbcrCl" addt'd our fnrarmant, "•n" 
It Ii llkety lbal he I• adtq la an Mt· I 
'
190?J capacity to lhe Gonnunent." 
St. JOHN'S 'LltiHT. i 




·PICNIC HA TS 
In ireat variety of styles aod 
materials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 
25c. each· 
when you wear: 
are light. cool and 
l 
•I \I \~ 
will give you long w 
peated launderings. We 
your attention also to ou'r 1 g 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
. Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
well finished at the following un-
heard of prices:-
'Sl.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, 52.65 
and $2.95 a pair. 
Men's Summ~r Caps 
Never were we in a better position 
to offer you such a fine array of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 9:>c., $1.00, $1.10, 
St.40, $1.60, $1.70, S2.00, $2.25, 
$2.75. 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
·Keep the Kiddies looking their 
best this Summer . . 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range 
95c. to $l.OO 
from 
each. 
In Plain and Check Ginghams. 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of good 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards: 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
prices:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
\VINDOW CURTAINS. 
I 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim, I 
edged with Lace and beautifully I 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 1 Only $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-
able for bedroom windows; 2!4 
yards long. 
$1.35 pair. 
, ' ANDERSON'S I 
OPPOSITE GENERAL POST OFFICE; I 
... Mattt.ero ~~it 
ported 10t talhoma Of 'Water a'fi 
Spot, IO tblnp bepn to JOoJc bJaO 
I for the ATOCet'e captola. Then tbo T~'lldtnr:ton atruck and went down at tbe same spot. II. M. S. Grl«on """' j acnt to hno another look. She posod 
about ror aw,hllo without finding •llJ'-
lblng. Shu wu rcllCYed by H. M. S. 
8)'1Yla. who nosed about ror six Wffkl. 
Then sh'l wni; recalled, and H. M. s 
Stork prowled along that "·ay. Stork 
round U111t lurking rock at ..a point 
30il yard!! from where SyMa had re· 
Cl'Dtly nnrhored. It had ont:r 15ft. of 
wnlt'r over It at low tldt'.'' perllhed lhroqb tllelr 
!\o chart, or co urn. pr<'tend11 to be I aunen plauacle 1'oclar. -"-'&a"''-" 
final, n.s a map may ~,. llatm to be. bave roYealed of lhe 
ll Is only approxlm:llt-.· The capt:ilnl! raug .:ind aand all of a wliO 
Wl\O snit the 11ev('n el'ns rl.'port · what lhnt way unlfl l1'e trump 
thc:r 11ce and henr. So oo the pnrl from a elmllar rate. 
nulhorltlea. !\o rock Is ever put on gll"ll us that poemJet. It 
to a chnrt on mcrol bcnl'llay In thOllO rUke of Drltlah 1hl119 aa4 
t1ar11. First n wnrshlp, or h)·do- seamen, In lhe malu lllat. 
$."l'llphlc sur\"l'Y vcuel. 111 S"nt lo In· tho d::irts of the .-orld 
Yet!llpte. l"n!l11&1t0clcd by thu11c who rocl<i..-lla~uc Dlr'J, ~-""!"'!'•;" I a~i. \":hnt the Xavy dOl\l to Ju~tJfy It.JI lhl' l111ndl~1l'r G ........ 
; keep lu tlmu or pt'3l'C, a routine vart 
ot :i nal"l\I vessel'• work, on foreign 
l !ltatlon. Is thu L:lklng of Iorgo uum· bers O( l<OUDdlngli ror lhO \0 l"r1rlcatlOD 
I 
amt Improvement of ru1rlne charll. 
This :ippllt's 10 every navy In the 
world, nnd r wall c,·cn told by a c0m· 
1 mundcr on th..: China station that 
I when thtl 111111 Cblnc11e crul11l'r vlsltl'd I England she a.Hlduoubly look liOund-
1 In&• nil the ,.,.ay up mid-Channel, from 
oil AldcrDl')' lo Dol"cr. 
• •• • 
The 1'"11rncs1 liner Dlab1, ~ 
Chamber•. D.S.O., arrlYed from Hall• 
rax at II a.iu. ycaterdar brl~ a 
large Inward L'ar,;o. While ea rout. 
to 1hl11 port the UlttbY rccelYed a wlr.. 
lt111 meullge irom tho 8. S. Leeds 
Gl\y which \\' :lB bound to Montreal 
Not 110 much cnro was tnkl'n fn the to tho dCoct that third omccr Jonu 
old dny11: howt'\"l'r. ancl "false or •Jtat ship '111lll rodly Injured and 
nhu1m1" uPl'd to 8l'l on lo even the required medical aulslancc. 
llrltlHh ,\dmlrnlty ch11rt1. Th~ rum. The lllt'IUUCl'll mel at i a.m. Tburs-
ous Rurlck ltnck, 30 mil~ off Ho· tla)' 4o mllea aouth or Cape Race 
I h!\rt, got on to the ch:irt In 1822 nml "·h1.rc the Injured umcer wu tr&D•· i:tarcct lhf:rc more th:an batr a cen· forred to the Furnesa liner :and he ~~a~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~=~=~~~~*~~~~~~~1w~~1tt~K&~~ w~t 1n~~~~~r~~o ~ ~ 
11l'areh or lt-:md round that It didn't Drndla'll·, thl' ship's surgeon. Tbt1 
__ . _ -- ---··· cxl2't. !'\or did tbe !\flnnle C;\rmtcltal'l unfertµnale ottlccr bad bis ban<:! und 
!tock, l!? miles from thl' rn"t ro3lll of nrm 11evoreh· crushed while enp~l 
Flllldl'r's lsl:and, In Bl:IP Straft. One ahtrllng somo barnr's In the !Hlht 
:ittc>r anoth~r. rlvo Drllleh warships several days ago, lbf! rtnb beln: 
lrll'<I to rind Constance •Rock. nor ru badly torn and .ho surren!d maeh 




via Ocer Island, B.B., 
July 20th, 1923. 
F. Coaker. K.B.E., M.H.A. 
Dc:ir Sir Wllliam,-Ple:ll!e permit 
me the pleasure of e'<tcnding to you 
my heart)• conara1ubllons on rhe well 
merited honor bcsrowcd upon )'OU by 
His Majesty the Kini:. M:iy you en· 
joy m:iny years of health :ind pros· 




via Deer Island, B.B., 
July 24th, 1923. 
Sir W. F. Coaker. 
Dear Sir Wllllam,-Wlth the 1reat-
c11 or plcuurc I concra1ula1c you on 
rhe honor bestowed upon you by His 
.Majesty rhe Kin&. No Ncwround-
lsnder fn our country has or can pol· 
slbly more worthily y,·ear the honor 
which you ·have deservedly won, by 
your life Iona service of hard toil on 
behalf of the common people of our 
country. nie. hl1hes1 wish of your 
sincere frieud Is that you may be 
spared many years to enjoy your honor 
1 and continue your labors In the i111:r- • Drowning Accident 
ests of the people whose cause you 
ha,·e :ilwaya fearlessly and nobly at Nel\-'Dlan's Cove 
espoused. 
JOB LITE. 
Do yon want to tell the Fisher· 
mm what you have rcr aale? wen. 
tMn. piJt your ad In THE 'FISH· 
QMBN'S PAPBR. 
~ . 
Newman's Cove, Bonavlsta, J:io4• Then Constance w:aa exp~u~ waa lmnu:dbtely 1ra1111ferred lo the 
July 30th, 1923. nnd the chart knew hn ao moro. General Hoepltal for trcatment-
(To the Edilor) Tr~. b;ilb or timber, and almotl Tbe Digby landed the rollowln~ 
Dear Sir,-Plcasc allow me apace 1ubmcrited derallct n111l'ls, seen wllh pcrm:ngcl'l!.;-
in your f:ir read paper to' record the the wbllo waters roamlnc onr them Dr. W. w. Dladtall, ReY. o. J. 
drowning or one or our little friends, -now " smother ot bnhbly boll, no11• Bond, F. M. Cornoll. Hev. Dr. L. Cur· 
Heber Baker, who was drowned at an ominous black matt,-ddy dktlnc- l11, o. w. French, Min !ti. McKaT. 
Newman'• Cove, July 2nd, 1923, tlun from a real l'f'ef wbeu •~n from Mn. &. MelYl!le. Xr'I. J. 8. Pltll, D. 
A precious one from us Is cone. the heelC'd deck or a lJUllDS mer· E. Smtth, 11111 w. StHena, G. Bia· 
Grove um BUlietin I A voice WC love Is stilled, chantman scudding under all but bare eu, Mn. )f. Coatellb, II. L. CbeMJ', 
A place la vacant in our homes pole• before • gnlo. It was malnt1 Ml111 A. Frencl•, Ml111 K. Furlone. H. 
CU1.' FLOWBBS Thar ne,·er can be filled. "rock•~ or lhll kfnd that u~ to set H. Hawkins, M'9e L. Healey, Mn. z. 
C?yilontbeanam., 50c. to $1.00 on to the chart. J. Johuaon, Miii Ad• JobDIOll, 1.1. 
dm. .Qod ,·n H'- wl· .. om bu -lied There ha•e been caaea of a whole Ke ... , __ A .... _A ... 8 8 8114 Ca t1 • ., 00 ~- .. - ,.,_ llland -tUac on to the ehrt-4alld ol nner. - • ..... -- ' • 
ma Ol1ll • • • • • - UVA. The !lower to QI was alven •· Mn. Sfdont, A. R. Tbompeou, Q. A. 
Nrrdllus · • · • · .$2.20 doz, And rhou1h the body slumbers here .,..n almost before the IDlt wu dl'J". lTl'hlll. MIA If. Pl. Waterman. ldla 
Calendul1 50c. doz. His soul is safe in Heaven. , Them was Orabame'a J11and, for In- M. Woods 
CaJenduJa . . , . • • , 1 &Ck. doz. stall~. Jn July, 1131, a 1ubmarlne Tho Dlgl>J Ailed thll afternoon fO!' 
POT FLOWBRS MAROARET ELLEN DIACK. Toleano sot bDIY under U.e lle41ter- LITerpool. tattng tho followfns ,.._ 
Crclamfri ••.••• , $1.75 up • rana SO mll• rro111 BlcUJ7. la nut senpn: .T. aDd Mrs. Peel, A. w. 
Primula . . . • . . Sl.00 •cb Wh te WANT to no limo paulag martnen were Knight. J Leopant p ~ 1 :il 
Geraniums • • • • • • ~~ Q . a ver you Yo1l confronted b1 • brall4-new lal1uu1. • )"Qqf, Ji1as v ~ lln.. ... i 'teADlill::I;~-·· •. ··.~·~··&·1~··~._.\i.. :-tl.IJll:f. may TIM' 1i1 Jaraffft Wil m.1. anct Ii qnatter ~ <bt mtdc!Mi DaC:Hd 1 w biS. w ~: Fermu_ !~ aw the WANT ·ADS, Un or wbf.ch ,, ... blll lTO feet~,.. .... lln.. H.:r:A: 11acDermoet. .... "oik, Adven&rnl ana M water 1ete1. it.,.... mata1r•-. .. -. &~. 11aror ., .._ .1.~ 
..;.-I tiio i.e~ld L- -.1~ and Ian •• bat there waa ao .. ~. A. alld Mn. MelAocl U4 C!1al1i. 
.. .-.p ua ue ......,. , Ina tbe raat tiast waa aa laJa111L Sea· 
___________ .#' ...... ~ = ;::,~ =:.. ':'-: l ~~ft ...... l 
THE 
• 
Religions Ceremony at .. ] ' ·anlty and trwltorlnNI of 
~ ~ PrcsentafMm Convent world'• bopea and tho peace ani. 
• - ....-- 1 : .: - I Joy or tho unseen elern&l. 
Tuesda. ' tu• tho Feaaf o • St. I • Right Rev. MODJSlgnor McDermott.. 
Y .., . L g Vicar-General ot tho ArchldJoceao, 
naUue, tho illuatrloua founder ot the presided al tho ceremony, with Re,. 
Jeault Order, through whoso 111· Dr. Carter aa Muter ot Ceromoulos; 
etrumenlallty ao many aoula bavo th 0 alao 0 t R p J 
.. A 
1 0 
, • d ere w re prea 11 ev. • . 
.,.,en drawn nto od a King om In K .tu (Cob t Cb 1-'-) R T 
all I d I I tabll h 
enne...,, ven l\P '"" , ov. • 
an ! 1 nco ta efl 8 ment.. I Flynn, B. A. (Chaplain, St. Bonavon-
Perhaps there is nothln a store is known by more than the q 
'WU mado memorablo by tho joyous, ture'a College) Rev. Joaopb Connors 
yet aolemn coromony ot rellglou11 pro and Rov. M. J. Konacdy (Cathedral), 
fusion and reception ;which took Rov. J. J. Savin (Chaplain Mount 
placo at tho Oratory of tho Immac- Caehel) aud aeverul Chrl.etlan Droth-
Quality is ever the first con~~tion of the tea noted for its 
• 
11lato Conception, Cathedral Square. 
The privileged ones who on this ere. h 
1 
th h lh After Mnsa. Rev. Fr. Duane, s. J., 
appy occae on entered roug o Woodstock, Md .. uddreBJJed tho new· 
gates or rellgloll8 J>roCcsalon Into tho 
broad nclda of acllvo ure, conaccrat· ly prorual!d nnd rileelvcd In words 
which produt~ a llvely lmpreaalon 
Ing their llve11 to God In tho sweet 
aecluelon of tho cloister, were Sisler <'n the hearla or all bis bearera. In 
tho most eulogh1Uc terma and In tbo 
Mary Ignatius {Mias Patricia life· cholceiil languo.go, ho apoko ot the 
OeWi;an. Lesllo Street.. St. John"a) benuty. tho merlla and lhl' rewards 
and ather Mary Regis {Ml6S Molllo or tho rellKloua UCe--<i llfo of eac-
O'Keefe. Fcrryland). rlflc.e. nol ·nlone or homo and rrlenda 
and exquisite aroma-
The brides of Christ who mndo lo and pleasure, l.lul I\ llfo or deeper 
Him tl10 lrrc,·ocnblo dedlcallon or Mcrlflco-tliat or lhe will and Intel· 
themselves by pronouncing their ftn· le<'t wltbot:t \\hlch there 111 no rl'tll 
al vows, wero Sisler Mnry Drldgrt f<\llgloua lire at. nil. And the aacrl- ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii=i 
Gosso (Torbay), Siste r M . Columbia flee Is not nltogcther nlono on tho " 
Jlh>dllch (St. Kyrnn'a). Slater !\I. Lor chlhl's part, 111irents, like ;\braham, 
etlo Croke. (St. John's), Sr. ?If. Oen- como i;cn<>rriusly. to aunke a complete 
e\'lvo Coady. (llurln} Sr. ~r. Pnlrlcln ohlnllon of their loved ones on the 
Curlin (St. J ohn's) nnd Sr. l'lt. Teresa nltnr nf sncrlflcc. but. unllko Abrn· 
Teo (Tor'11 Co,·o). I ham, for thorn no restraining Angel 
Four young lndlc11 In 1mowy, shim i;tnys the haud rnlscd to Immolate. 
mering while robes, entered the God aCCl.'IJllS thl!lr otrerlng nnd they 
Clmpel to olTcr themselves. unstained dcsreud the mountain sldo illonc-, llDd 
nnd un11110llcd by U10 world. to the hut not unN>nsoled. n great pence hna 
r elli;loua life In the Pre11cntatlon Or· noodccl their 11oula, for they. too havo 
der, and by tnylns: llllldc tho trap- I hrard the \'Oleo of God nnd answered 
pings or ,·nnlty, hiding tbclr peraon-1 His call. • 
allty 11nde r the eommon habit of tho Tho ne\•, J"renche r enrneath· cx-
dnui;htcrs ot Xano Nni;le and concenl horted the >·oung a 11ptrnnt:J to he ever 
lni: tho very nnmes by which they fnlthful to tho msplrnllons of their 
... _.. 
Mr. J . W. Dow1las la 
the Ulgby OD a baal-
Old Count,.,..' 
hnd hitherto been known. to take the divine Ma'lt.cr who Is the modol by --
lnltlul 11lep towards thnt enllre con- which thoy sho"1d fnshlun thorl Jlvca L:idy Horwood rOturnod by 
11ecrallon or themscf\·es to Goel by tbo nud Who ncvor lm·lt.cs n soul to a Snchom nrtcr a holldo>· trip lo 
\' O'IVI! nC povertr. chnstlty nnd ohetll· grl'al or difficult ,;•ork without mark· Ohl Country. 
once, th(' ohsen ·nncc ot which con· lni: the way Rlld wnltlng nC'arby wtui --
Never sold 
etllutca tho Rcll!;'lous $lute. His trntlc r nnd com11nsslonnto e~- lllr. Eric Chafe loaves by Mom:"Y 
These chos<> u ones were !Ills!! Drldc pnthy. · mornlni;'11 lruln on a buslnct!S trip ln11: aouth one trap got %5 bllrrrel11, 
1.-1ni:; (Sister !llnry Conslllo) d1111i:;h·, The s:mnon oolng ended, Denedlc· to the WeSL COllsL I which 11·aa tho flr11t for, tho 1ouon. 
t~r of l\tr. and l\lrs Jnmrs t..ini:;.ltlon of the l\lost nll'Slll'd Sacmmont1 . -- .\t the Oray lshmds. Cone.he, EnglN 
KJngs ton; lls11 l~hel C'om•lns ($111- wns Imparted by n c,-. J•' r. F1Nnlni;. l\lr. Tl1omn11 llnllctt, who wns on n nnd St. Anthony there Is no fleh while Ye Olden Days 
le r Mary Dominic) 'whoso 11nrents, 1 S .J. The s inging hy tho Convent business trip IO tho Old t'ounlr)'' from L11011e points S4>uth tho fl sht•ry 111 ~tr. and '.\1 1'1'. William Com.11111: rei>ldl! , Choir a3slstcd by the 'ctcri..-y present I returned by tho Sachom. 1' 11 b:rulk. Cup:nln 1oie1d ·reports thil .\atn111t :Srd.-ARor an lntorvnl of 
:ii Kcllhrrcws; Ml!s !WMu Cc;llln11 wn11 11wcclly solemn nod lmprc8lllve. -- 'll·calher very cold with t:.Kt::. winds 
tSIBttr ?.I. A11•i;rt>a) daui:;ht :: .. r '.\Ir. .The Olfertory J)lccc "Jesu Ml" wn11 l\lra. J . S. l>ltts :uHI Mias Mar)' pro\alllng tho greater p:irt of tho 
Ila :ind 1\J: '• :· l(lll' :\kOcttlg 1 .. !.<':•· lnnt soltllc r o( J esus, E\L [~nat11111, rnx by tho Dl;;by yestcrd:iy. Conat. C. Parsons, or St. Anthony 
1111d MN . :\11·~":•<:1 Collln11 o.t Pl:m .'11 specially cl1011cn In honor of that vl\1· lllncKay were pnssoni;cra from ILWl· 1 tlm1:. 
lie ~tr...:.t. <:i . t •11>'n. nnd In com1.1llml'nl to his lWO worLlly -- 1 camo along by tho ship In charge of 
1'ho cerrmonv . '" ' lli. conducted In sons, F".ithc ra Du.'lno and Fleming. Const. Tucker of Groorusl)Ond nrrlv· l U1rce prisoners for the l'enltcntlnry a 11 far a. Kelllgre'ti".t, wblt•b I City Engineer. Lowtllt 
the most lmµrcss1\'C manner. fnr Our who durlni; their short stay am.one cd by the Portia this morning with a ·two of whom havo been 1ontonceu to lltolendes, a Ma.lay cook on place It will leave at 8.30 p.m.. and tender not necesurilt. 
lloly Mother, tile Church, de'lms It u11, have labored 110 earnestly In the malo patient for \lie Asylum. l tJt1'1:e months and tho other to ono l hb English icbooner Zenith, murder- will return to St. John's. Jt la ex· 
l>ut ti t• Ing to honr.r thP llt!U-rrnuncl· c11uac oC Christ 11nd of aoul11. ' - - mouth. Too men broko Into the I cd Joseph Warren b7 cutting him open oectt'd that a i:rcat numbn or people 
Rtlllt\ or r C'llglou11 con~ecrntlon with 
1 
Wu offer our sincere coni;rntula- Canon and Mrs. JCO\"Cll nnd son l 11tore oC Mr. W. l:f. Rold at Eng'ec with ";. shcatlog knlfQ In St. Jobn'J wilt nvull nt this opportunlt)' to viii· aug3,3i 
a ccf"l'monlnt "•hlch llJ"· typlcnl ot Uieltlons to the young Sis ters who wo1who spent t.he 11111t row months inl1011t v:lnter, 1md got away with co11- Hr. 
18
•6. It the cnm11, Ill! this wlll be the on· -------.--.-.."' 
hnlcwa1111t •llft>N'd nnd the blea3lngs vdl!h and proy ma>• be spared for l:.'ni;land returned by tho Sachem. l•ldcrablo gooda Ulat wero loft there , ly Sunday tho C.L.D. will bo under REGATTA • 
bt'sto"'•ed; It wa11 prl'fi'dcxl by a11 mnny years ot uacCul labor In the -- by the owner • •hen ho came eoutb ror Aupst 4th. 1863. Foundation Stouc canvas. 
f'htht·<':tY" rclrent con1lu.:ted by tho vineyard oc our Heavenly Master l'tlr. D. B. Stafford and bride ro· 1 tho wtnter. Tho matter 'WBB reported or PreaentatJon Con\•ont, Placontlu Tho onrdcn Pnrty wlll undoubtcu· 
1·~\ · 1''alher Fh•mmlnit. S. J. Wcuib- and Riso thl'lr parl'nts ancl trlends on turned by tho Dlgb1 yeatorday after I to the authorlUts with the reault Untt . laid, ty nttrnct n turs:e patronage. ln~ou. D. c .. "'·ho exphalnl'd In alm-
1 
tbla happy occat1lon. Thia year 18 a haneymoon trip to the Continent. ~bo lrlcvcs were rounded up, and on I Jn 187G. llonroo'a Ma.ry made th•• 
r.lc 3Jl1 fnrdblP. lnngunl(e. the dutle11. c11~clally anaph11ou11 for Mr. and -- lt.elng broui;h before tho Mui;l&trate qulckc11~ tlrno 11t the rncl?lt- 11.3G. Reid Co.'s Ships 
tho rHpon1lbllltli'11, the honor and llotns. McOettlgan "·ho hnvo hml a Mr. and ?tlr.. N. A. Mel.cod ar.: ~ wt1rc con\'lctGd l\Dd aentouced as Tho PnpaJ Dell!;;atc Dlshop Con· 
tJae s1°'7 or the religion calling, tho 10n ordained to the Priesthood. one loavlntt br the Olgby to-day onroute above. roy, died In this city o; Aug. <Ith 1878. Arg)•lc lch Argcntln 3.15 p.m. )'CS· 
daughter, MIA Patrilcla, profeaed. to Glaqow whore they 11·111 rr11ldo lo Two 1mllora belonging to the Xor- - tcrdny on Mcrnshccn route. 
aral another. lllsa. Sadie, rec:t1IYecLlhtan. "'.cglan ste.amer l\lodCflt.a who dC8crt· Ou August !ith. 181'.iS. the flrat Al· Clyde left Morton's Hr. I.JO p.m. 
Ablo lbl' llr. &Del t1rB. Jam• KlllSI -- 1.-d their 11hlp al llarbour Veep al!IO lnnLJc Cable luld by tho United Stnte:• ycslcrdny, outwnrd. 
All persons or firms 
claims against the :R 
Committee will pl~se 
n ish accounts immediately 
the undersigned. 
R. W.JEANS, 
1'<. w,lao. lia\'9 1I01r ~ llr. I. A. Youq, Managor of tll.: came wong by l11c Portia. and on ar-1 stenmshlp Mn&\lrtt. waa llin~ed lo Glencoe lc:iving Argcntia this after-
111 ~iq~t.tk.: Cl~~~~~!'41lfi~k:. or Nena Scotia leavee by the j rival wore taken In chn_rgo by thu 1 Trinity Duy. Tho fi rst mQlllSage wu11 2i 
at OD aa extended Ylalt lo thi: pcllcc. U1ey hM' lng 1i,o neco:usary1' sent oc~ nt ii p.m.. The cablu work\.>d noon. 14 Ooa_.- I Home left Brig Bay 5.35 p.m. ycs-
Hon. Treasurer, 
P.O. Box 123.&. 
~1· runde to J>DY Uaolr p._'\llsoge. The ltud· for alJC ,·;eeks. WANTED-A Meda•..;..;.1 ""-· 
-- Ula londed pit props for ~Ir. J . ?\:orris I 0 terdar. l:Oing nottll. .:aa 1""'--llr. and Kn. E. A. Bowrtnir anti Bl Harbour Deep' and It wa.s thcro A K)'lc :irrh·ed at Port nux Basques at TOR for pracUce at <."h:mse Island• :~·l't.lmten Wllo apeat. lhe paat few that tho men left tho ship ctolmln.; n Inhuman Captain . 5.40 p.m. )'CStcrdnr, SBilcd 9.15 p.m. and r.earby places. From rtta alont .--~·n11m1tha ID the Old Country, returned Sagona left Hr. Cr:i~e 5 a.m. to-d11y the riractlce 11 worth $3.000. t"t>r 
lhry were bndly trcuted by tJw Cal)· Tho ·stO"'' tu lol•I b>· lhu pu· -er .,t • . b d rtl 1 1 111 tlao Sachem. tnln . The men worn le(~ wlUioul ., Q • ·~ en roulc lo ... 1 r:i or. pa ru ors app 1 to Secntarr. ()JC· 
-- U10. Portia or the treatment i;lvm l'"U Malakoff left Clnrcnville 8.30 a.m. tor ~ommltlt'<', Change Jatan41. 
money or food and they h1ul to sell 
llOt wia'De ID dlU'P or a 110,.0 wu Mr. George Cobb, Superl,utendent their clothing In order to bu)' pro- f?rcli;n sramcn by tllo cnvt~ln or n outward. Tu. Thur. SAL-% "'ks. 
'1<.=";f'.. Of ;&ep:. allowed CO IO. It bolns hie flnt of· of the western division of tho ran- visions. When Lho men wont ndrUt Norwl'glan sten~r which recct.tlY j W al 
·uwr Wlale1i dat. ,...... He ..... not drlvlD1r 'C'hoa tho road. II now la \own OD business l:i Ibo Captain ~ado Do effort \O loc11.~e loaded pit props at llr. Doop la one I The S.S. S:ichem h~ 11bou1 900 ton' I e·u'irZw ~a!:.':: 
Wiil pl'OC9lic1 to dlstrlb· pc!llecmaa 0 11 the beat locke•I him lconnecUon with bl11 dlvlelon. I Lhom wid Justice c th rca Fitz· of c ruelly rarely equalled. T'!fo Inds i:enernl cargo for this port and will I P 1 I . ....__. 
... th 1ralale. batlns n;ard onl1 up I -- I Id . I do th 0 co H aged twenty. a Dane nnd a f'rcn· h· 1 sail for' Halifax Monday evening or Envelopel at diart notice. Unloa 
to tboee 1 I r hi h b b · gcra nceompan e 0 men to r. h b t h T d · Publiut- C'.--- JAd. 
ea me o " c • a 1111 A lcbnrt'r irlven In chnr,:•1 by . his Capt. J. W. Harrison. Marino Super- Deep from Englee, nnd although tJ.1cy msn. were t rown a11 oro rop1 t ol ucs ay morning. -~ ~-..... 
tbea haYe bild notice. All persona l:s- wire on a drunk a.nd dl-ortlrrh· Intendant of U1e lo,umua ~Vlthy Co. ' were taken orr Lho ship In a motor 11lellmor and left to tho charily or the. 
debtfid. to tho said J!!atale are rcqulr- chnri::l' was ttlrJ11cd. lfo told the I al Montreal la a panenger by tho ~ n.i 11ho waa about to sail t.he 11eoplo of F.ngleo and Ur. Docp tu I 
eel to make payment to tho under- Ci\nrl It wa.a the I nit thue In n,·o Vlgby cnrouto to th.o Old Country. i Capt.aln cvcm lhen tUd uot wnlt to pick keep allvo for the past three weeks. I ~3l::&:«l:aFB:Jt"0:$11:J:::8:8l::S:t:a~::t~C::t;lr:J:C8:8:t8:a:l:t 
1tpecl EJCccutor on or before Sep· mon1h11 hl' hull atepJled orr Uic wnt"r - - I h 0 , 0 1 r.<-.. 1 Tho captotln of the shit> pc11lllvcty r<'· I cm up. no "• 10 men· a a r n1Dc t ...1 
temMr lllt. 19%3. wa1titon,. The spouao did not nupcnr. l\.tlaa ?tfonnlo Mans field, book· man who llOW conaldernblo service fused to take them ou board 11hlp. lie 
Dated al Placentia. this :?Otb of Ju1y ·-- keeper I\:. A. e. Hickman Co.. Ltd .• • during the wu and has four decor-·, mn<lo cnq11lrle11 or n J .P .. n11 to the 
A.D. J:l:?3. M.lllRIAO&. 1 •11 tca.Yi~g town tor Holyrood to-dny nllons, whllo the other la a f!uselan penalty nttnchlng to hl11 . conduct. nod 
Wlf. F . O'REllLl,\', whore aho wltl spend a vacation I Fl Th k ti StaU was tolll nothing. Judgo Morris. how 
E ·-utor or t.h '"Ill r ,.., II "t COLL . nn. ey were ta en lO le on evor say th la Im A• h "" ·~~ c " 0 " 0 "C· IS-WISEMAX: , At the R. C. -- · by Sori;t. Greeno In tho ship's •rrlval 11 0 w p.,.,es a ca .~ 
Kendrick. Ucceascd Cntbedr11I Qll Wednesday, Aug, lat ut I Mr. C. I . Merner, Secretary to I lllld came before the ~1strat.J penalty and hef would like lo be ahle 
Add.ttt!'I: 6.30 p.m. by tho n.t. Rev. l\fgr. Mc · tho Ocnernl !ltn.nagor or the Rallwoy this morning to reach this Inhuman captain. De-
irrmou, V.G., MISll Nclllo WlacmM 1 hna go no to Come>-by-Chnnce wbero I · aide. starving tho boys be compelled PJtncenUa.. NniL 
July:t.41,l oa, wk to Hcrbori. 0 Collls. I ho will npond 11 co,, days fishing I Tbo Portia brought a p:irl fralght them to work on a ncalfold chip· 
· I • · lnnd the Co}lowing paaa11nger1:-lfce· pln1t tho ship's 11lde11 white 11bo wen~ 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ · 11~. L C~u~~ Co~; D. ~ckrey, a on hu cou~o d ~fl a~e~ Tbey ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~lkn~~~~~~w~lu~~ant~~- ~being I __ .__..,,. T. Doyle, Facey, O. Oroat\to, Manuel. du.bed olT and drowned. Tho portla'e 
I• TJi. Joneaf, NCohrrl~ 1~. J1mo1, ~atrate pu~er thought ll beet to brln1t the 
_Reid-Newfoundland Co'y.t Limited 
Stioday Exelirsioo 10 -Kelllgrews· 
Tr~in will leave St. john's 2 . .30 P . M. SUNDAY, stopping at all stations bc-
~M.n St. Joh n's and Kelligrews. Train will leave Kelligrews returning .at 8.30 
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS AT ONE WAY FIRST CLAsS FARE. 
Reld-Newtoondland Co'y., Limled 
• MCI, l'i • rt_..n, J. W. arown, forclgn abandoned bon along to St. ' 
Bl1bop, C. !J.arnee. 1 . . Avory; Meedame11 John's, ancJ tte IC they could be go\· R 
BUU.. Sacrey and child: Blackler, ten rid of. Tho consuls of Norway 
1 
Mlfrleln, ~Uou, Janes, Hutley an~ boy, and Franco wlll bo acquainted liy tho 
I Bishop; MIUOI Butt, mackler, Stow- police oC tho clrcumataL.-:ea or tho 
art, Ellfott. Oood1eo.r. NewtJoolc, Tobin men. 
Ooodwtn, Button. 
i The Pon.ta •II• again at 10 n..nt. 
Wedneedar and la taltlnc a full p.u-
MDl{er list the. maJ11nty or wbom are 
---11'---
0BITUARY 
roundtrlppers. Newman's Cove, Bonavlata. 
! July 30th, 1923. j LA 'l"OO'I' In fond and lovina memory of our 
I . I r.l 1 dear little pl1ymate Willie Pr1acls Biker, who died July 11th, 1923, qed ! NOME, AJuka, Au~ 4.- Harold 10 1/2 years. 
Noice. leadlnc expedtUon to reacue Many•1 the tear II 1hed ID 11leace 
I Akln Cra'Wfon1 and Plrtr from wru- In the home lie loved 'ao well, 
, pl .11taD4, left bore lUl nlcllt In th• I How In oar lonely hoan we mlSI him 
1
1 power IClaooDer Dould10n, deeplte I Only God ~lone. can tel~ 
alllced tllreata from acroa behbld • . 
1 tlle •• tlaat BoYtet authorttlol 1111
1 
Dearest Willie. thou hut left ,.. 
: 8'krta an tlnaf•c co •pt11re lalrn And thy loet ,,. deeply feel. 
iaad Cn11Pfont and cla.lm the laland ror
1 
Bdt we'll trust In one sreat keeper 









STAFFORD'S LINIMENT I 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used ror all mqscle 
t roubles s uch as Lumbago, Rbeumatiam, Scia~. S trains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and In nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also bo ~d ror HcadaCbe, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colt's, and.wib give great rouer. 
. . 
Try a bottle tr yoa need a 1ood reliable Unfmept and we 
arc suro you wdl 1et reaalts. 
FOR SALB AT ALL •GBNIRAL S'ftJRE. 
